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Daily European Wrap

Macro/risk sen�ment remained buoyed into the weekend as Powell defended their
accommoda�ve stance allowing infla�on trades to remain in vogue. US equi�es remain
contained near ATHs.
Retail sales beat expecta�ons (+0.6%) which put some pressure on front end of the curve (2yr
yields up toward 2.24%) and proving mild tailwinds to the USD; the DXY is looking to close out
the week near technical 92.80 handle, a level its failed at least 4x before. The US strength is
taking the froth out of some commodi�es but any dips should be capitalized on if their
individual fundamentals remain strong and macro / infla�on outlook dovish.
Despite niggling US$ strength, Gold is fending off falling through the short-term support level
of $1820/oz, as real yields remain convincingly nega�ve. Pla�num has put in decent weekly
gains in part to past curve �ghtness, SA unrest and Golds help; $1150 is old support/new
resistance.
Silver and Palladium were rela�ve underperformers WoW. Robust NA retail demand has
slipped somewhat given the pullback in historically strong premiums, while CB demand (Gold
+/Silver -) and perhaps producer related selling is keeping Silver prices rela�vely subdued.
Palladium was a�emp�ng to find floors, tenta�vely res�ng at $2700, but the global chip
shortage (read higher inventories) together with limited consumer demand may induce
further downside pain
Crude is on course for the biggest weekly drop since March, due to 1) USD strength, 2)
uncertainty over an OPEC+ deal to boost supply, and 3) the delta variant triggering renewed
restric�ons on movement in several Asian countries impac�ng demand. 
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